High Quality Services and Products

While visiting the salon, check out the selection of professional salon products available for purchase at prices **10 to 30 percent below normal retail.**

Shampoos, conditioners, lotions, and nail polishes are just some of what we have to offer, all at great prices. Gift certificates are also available for purchase.

Looking for a pampering package for yourself or a group? We can accommodate many requests, from senior citizens to children’s birthday parties. Call us to discuss the details.

The salon is open to the public weekdays during the academic year, including summer sessions. Call (608) 258-2404 to make an appointment.

All services are performed by students and are supervised by licensed instructors. Services are performed based on students training schedule. We guarantee our services as long as we are notified within 5 days of service. We do not refund money for services. All prices are subject to change upon consultation. If there are any questions about prices, please consult with the instructor prior to your service. We reserve the right to change or alter request appointments to accommodate student graduation requirements.

Madison College Salon
211 N. Carroll Street
Madison, WI
608-258-2404
The Madison College Salon is located at 211 N. Carroll Street, just two blocks off of State Street in downtown Madison. Below is a list of our salon services performed by students and supervised by licensed instructors.

Call today to schedule your appointment and ask about our monthly specials. 608-258-2404

### Professional services and products

**Hair Styling Services**

- Blow Dry Style $7
- With Thermal Curl $10
- Roller Set $10
- Updo $15
- Braiding (1-3) $10
- French Twist, French Braid $15
- Spiral Thermal Curls $25
- Feather Locks $10/feather
- Feather Locks Bead Replacement $2/bead

**Hair Care Services**

- Shampoo/Haircut $7
- Haircut with Chemical Service over $15 N/C
- Haircut/Basic Style $12
- Beard Trim $3
- Neck $3
- Bang Trim $3
- Shampoo Only $3
- Deep Conditioning Treatment $8
- Clarifying Treatment $7

**Hair Color Services**

- Semi Permanent color $23 and up
- Permanent Color-Virgin $23 and up
- Permanent Color-Retouch $23 and up
- Bailage/Color Painting $15 and up
- Full Foil Highlighting $35 and up
- Full Foil Lowlighting $35 and up
- Bleach and Tone $30 and up
- Foil Highlight/Lowlight (2 colors) $50 and up
- Corrective Color $35 and up
- Color—Extra Mix $12 each
- Color—Extra 1/2 Mix $6 each

**Chemical Straightening***

- Virgin Application $35 and up
- Retouch Application $30 and up
- Extra Application $16

*Note for chemical straightening: patch test required 72 hours prior to service. Chemical straightening includes styling.

---

**Permanent Waving***

- Permanent Wave $30 and up
- Permanent Wave (long) $38 and up
- Permanent Wave Specialty Wrap $50 and up
- Permanent Wave Extra Application $8

*Note for permanent waving: price includes styling.

**Skin Care Services**

- Facials $15
- Makeup Application $7
- Eyebrow Waxing $8
- Lip Waxing $8
- Chin Waxing $8

**Nail Care Services**

- Manicure $10
- Pedicure $20
- Shellac Manicure $20
- Shellac Pedicure $29
- Shellac Removal $5
- French Manicure $12
- French Pedicure $22
- Nail Art (1 nail) $2
- Nail Art (full set) $10
- Polish Change $5
- Paraffin Dip $5

OPI Nail Lacquer available at discounted prices.

Madison College Salon
211 N. Carroll Street, Madison, WI
608-258-2404

Find us on Facebook and look for our monthly specials.